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Chesapeake is a beautiful pearlized pigmented leather that shimmers and glows, bringing life to
any space. Powered by Crypton®, Chesapeake offers stain resistance and cleanability unmatched
on a pearlized leather, making it ideal for any application. This pattern is being stocked standard
with Crypton in a wide range of design-inspired colors.
Environmental Stewardship: Chesapeake

is produced in a tannery which has achieved a gold rating as
audited to the Leather Working Group environmental stewardship and traceability standards. Further
enhancing its sustainability profile, Chesapeake is finished without the use of solvents or lead, emits
low VOCs and has achieved an Indoor Gold Advantage certificate from SCS.
Technical Specifications
Origin

USA

Raw Material

Top grain, aniline drum dyed

Leather Type

Pigmented, pearlized, powered by Crypton®

Hide Size

48 – 52 sq.ft.

Thickness

1.0 – 1.2 mm

Abrasion Resistance
Light Fastness

ASTM D7255: CS10 Taber Wheel 1000 Cycles/1000 gram weight
ISO 102-B05: Blue Wool Scale ≥ 5

Wet Crocking

ASTM D5053: Class 5

Antibacterial

AATCC 100: 99.9% Reduction of Bacteria – AATCC 4352 Klebsiella Pneumoniae
and AATCC 6538 Staphylococcus Aureus

Stain Release

AATCC 130–2000: 5 Rating (Excellent) for Coffee, Wine, Ketchup, Hair Products,
Sunscreen, Betadine and Body Fluids; Withstands a 5% bleach solution

Flame Resistance

NFPA 260: Class 1; CAL TB117–2013

Performance Category

3

Cleaning Code

5

Available Colors (more on next page)

CPKCY-9584 Quartz

CPKCY-9585 Oyster

CPKCY-9588 Opal

CPKCY-9589 Bronze

CPKCY-9590 Sterling

CPKCY-9596 Blue Zircon

CPKCY-9599 Ivory Snow

CPKCY-9612 Gold Dust
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Chesapeake
Available Colors (continued)

CPKCY-9644 Midnight Sky

CPKCY-9741 Green Marble

CPKCY-9742 Red Granite

CPKCY-9743 Fizz

CPKCY-9744 Coco Pearl

CPKCY-9745 Pearl

CPKCY-9746 Moss

CPKCY-9747 Shale

CPKCY-9748 Crystal

CPKCY-9749 Black Pearl

CPKCY-9750 Deep Purple

Performance Category 3
Leathers with Performance Category 3 are protected for use in the most challenging wear, stain and fading
environments such as commercial aviation, automotive, office task chairs and dining seating. Only pigmented and
Semi-aniline leathers with strong protection meet the standards for this category. Of course, these leathers are also
suitable for any application where bright, uniform colors and exotic looks are desired. Several Performance Category
3 leathers have additional Crypton® protection. More information is available on our website at cortinaleathers.com/
resources/performance/ and at cortinaleathers.com/resources/crypton/.

Care & Cleaning Code 5
Cortina Leathers with Crypton® provide the industry’s greatest stain resistance and cleanability. Stains which can be
easily removed include wine, coffee, sunscreen, hair gel, hair mousse, vinegar, blood, urine and most other stains
from food and typical soiling. Should a spill occur, blot (pressing gently without rubbing) immediately using clean,
dry sections of an absorbent cloth or paper towels. Should soiling remain or for a more thorough cleaning, Cortina
Leathers Universal Cleaner High-Tech Wipes® or a solution of lukewarm water and a mild cleaner, such as Ivory® soap
or Woolite®, may be used. Dampen a clean white cloth and gently wipe the affected area using a circular motion. Rinse
completely with clean sections of cloth which is damp with plain water until all cleaner is removed. Blot dry with paper
towels or dry cloth and allow to completely air dry. Repeat the cleaning process as needed, allowing the leather to
dry between applications. If necessary, Cortina’s running-line Crypton protected leathers can be cleaned with cleaners
containing up to a 5% bleach solution (Sodium Hypochlorite). However, most stains can be easily removed using just
gentle soap and water or the readily available commercial and household cleaning products listed on our website.
Note: To ensure complete removal of any stain from Crypton-treated leathers, the cleaning process must be
undertaken within 60 minutes of any spillage or staining occurring. Successful stain removal will become less possible
over time, so always treat spills and stains immediately. Avoid the excessive application of cleaning products on seams
or stitching. Visit cortinaleathers.com/resources/care-cleaning/ for more information.

Warranty
Leathers with Performance Category 3 have a 5 year limited warranty against manufacturing defects. Leathers with
Crypton protection also feature a 3 year warranty for stain resistance. See complete details at cortinaleathers.com/
resources/warranty /.
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